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2. 'The econe Conference of Lae :,ondon
held a% the "union Tavern' Lloyd Bekier !Meseta w.C.1.
from 11 a.m. to 5 g.a. on amndar 22nd A144141969- A
maximum number of 'bout 40 persons attended.

The agenda cenaiated of the -ecrtarv is,
report and review of the work of London A.:-L;.2., whieh
include< e detailed examination of l'the -iele of eertsin
counter-revelat4oriary and disruptive elements"; member,
comments and proposals for the convolidation and future
work of the organisation; election of ofticers and
oxecutive Committee.

4. The eonforeeoe .as en aired by Harrel MAR, and
es anticipated, *pert from the elections, the whole time
was devoLed_te_an exposi of iak 1L ON, Angel IBR,310
and: Privacy The history of their "Trotskyist and
AevikienTet—idtivities was traced Over the period or the
Last two y rs. This ens dealt wilt at great length by
ki DaVukk, and fer_ther_AXWounded by al. 443GA',IPLA,

Privacy , end:. Pnvacy S rewmalt
4hkiiiiieVe1j-deelded that HAT48oN, and I ehould
be expelled from LeliDui 

NM" 1 Privacy

5. Following this decielon it then became necessary
to elect new (Y,I1COTO and e new .;,..xecutive Committee for
the organisation. The undeementionee were unanimously
elected to the position* ohown:

g
Vice Ohairmae Privacy

(phoneticj
3ecrotar)
..saistent deereterr
Treasurer Privacy

h. It wee aeoe4-4iry to Amedo tde aonatItution
organiaatiou to al-4w ao ,aeletent ::,eOrir404ff to be
nominated. The meson given or this by LAVOTUC' was tlast#
at his forthcomieg trial, he anticipated receiving a
prison aantenea and it would seriously hem,eir the work
of if the Secretary were in pria.nand there was

other person, fully eenverseet with thwerganisstion,
reedy to take ?ti s elect). L Privacy ,des evordirigly
elected to the poet of Asefetent llocretery.
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